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Im a Dandy but Im no Dude

Telephone 92

I I

LEWIS BONELESS BREAKFAST
JJncon Is tho flnost In tho world Nothing
equals It for mildness of euro nnd delicacy
ol flavor nnd when sliced to perfection
nicely cooked nnd dnlntlly servod it fairly

molts In tho month nnd Is so much
miporior to other brands thnt thoro is nbso
lutcly no compnrlton A moments time
nnd a chafing dish will convlnco you

THIS BACON
being sliced thlnnorand nioro evenly than
is osslblo In thn ordinary household giv-
ing

¬

moro slices to tho pound and thoro
being nbsolutoly no wnsto Is reallv AN
ECONOMY AS WELL AS A LUXURY
In koy oponlng titia of onu hnlf and one
pound ench

Ordorapound box from us wo guarantee
you will bo pleased with It

Ill Wort St
TELEPHONE 10 1 O BOX 217

SUGAR FACTORS
TMPOKTEKS OP

General Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION iSOXS AJSPTS

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

THE PLOW OF THE AGE

II

Wo novor hiuullo goods until
thoir morit nnd have
boon proved Whon tho Now
John Deoro Sccrotnry Disc Plow
was oflbrod to us wo had it
boforo practical raon inon who
only spend monoy to earn monoy
As thoy upprovod of it wo have
takon it in hand It does its
work porfoclly on Hawaiian soil

of all descriptions Practical raon should consult us if thoy want
tho perfection of a Plow

The Pacific Hardware Co
Tolophono 1G Fort Stroot

fl E McINTYRE BRO
Bast Corner Port King Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Fresh Goods received paokot California Eastern

States European Markets

Standard Grade Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish

Goods dellvorcd to ol the

P O Box 145

New and bv every from
nnd

of

any part Olty

island trade BOMnracn RATmiMrrrirw an a hantkiw

HONOLULU TUESDAY AUGUST 1890

superiority
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RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSY

Father Yorlto nnd Bov J M Alox
nndor at Tilts iu the 8 P Ex ¬

aminer

Thn missionary organ has made a
savagn attack on Father P 0 Yorko
who has had tho audacity to criticize
tho vonerablo missionaries who on a
ton cents subscription ennio horo
and stole a country

Tho Advertiser writes

As tho controversy on A F Aism
has apparently exhausted itself the
San Francisco Examiner has oponod
its columns to Father Yorko who is

attempting to boliltlo tho work of
tho missionary fathers and mothers
in this country J M Alexander
has risen to show tho fallacy of the
statements Tho attack upon the
religious work of any denomination
will probably continue so long as
thoro aro men to write and printers
ink availablo to place their opinions
on paper This war1 of words may
continuo forovor but no pen how
eror thick with virulent abuse it
may bo tipped can ever tear down
tho monumont to Christian oiriliza
tiou whioli the missionary fathers
and mothers hare reared in Hawaii
noi Bust of all those who havo
followed after them aro continuing
the good work

Father Yorko is not dipping his
pen in ink soaked with virulent
abuse Ho is quoting Jarvef tho
historian of Hawaii and ho refers in
very easy terms to the outrages com-
mitted

¬

by Bingham and others
against the Catholic Mission in Ha ¬

waii

Jarves and otou Bingham have
written tho truth which forever
must condemn the political mis-

sionaries
¬

of Hawaii Tho hounding
and persecuting of tho Catholic
priests in Hawaii was the infamy of
the American Mission It is too lato
for the descendants of the American
missionaries to attempt to appear as
champions for tho acts of their
fathers History cannot be altered
and the truth muBt provail Rover
ond J M Alexander is a man of
sterling qualities and a good son of
a noble father Many of the old
missionaries like Alexander and
Lyous did honor to thoir mission in
the service of Christ Wo aro there
foro surprised to see Mr Alexaudor
taking up tho pen against Fathor
Yorko who simply tells the truth
and shows how somo of tho mis-

guided
¬

missionaries in Hawaii
mal treated the Catholics and laid
tho corner stone for tho religious
strife which now is roaohing an
issue

Lot us quoto Bomo of Fathor
Yorkea extracts from tho historical
works used by him in his answer to
Mr Alexaudor

From 1820 to 1827 tho prouohera
had it all thoir own way in the Sand ¬

wich Islands Thoy woro tho only
roprosentativos of Christianity and
thoir word was law In 1827 how-

ever
¬

an event occurred whioh struck
terror into thoir meagre souls On
tho 7th of July a French vessel tho
Comet nrrivod at Honolulu and an ¬

chored outside tho roof Such an
arrival was not an uncommon occur-

rence
¬

What perturbod the mis-

sionaries
¬

was tho news that there
were two Catholio priests on board

tho Abbe Baoholot who had boou
appointed by tho Popo Prefect
Apostolic of tho Island and Father
Short a nativo of Ireland but edu ¬

cated in Franco
Immediately tho missionaries woro

up in arms against tho Pope They
informed the chiefs that tho priests
wero the emissarios of Autiohrist
and if permitted to land would
soon import tho Popo iu person who
was no doubt described as a canni ¬

bal with n penchant for roast kanaka
i

At tho beginning of tho now year
1828 a small nhapol was opened in
Honolulu and mass was celebrated
Little by little tho natives began to
drop iu and converts wero mado
Jan 03 is compelled to bear unwill-
ing

¬

witneso to tho noblo character
of tho priests

Bacholot and Short ho says ap ¬

pear to havo boon men of simple
and pious habits aud desirous of
effecting good in accordance with
tho mandates of their church Had
they been dropped among an entiro
ly heathen tribe thoir zoal instruc-
tion

¬

and purity of liven would havo
won respoct and suocosa crovued
their efforta

Tho priests made no attempt to
roach tho ohiofs Thoy devoted
therasol7os to tho common people
whom the Amorican missionaries
scorned As Jarves himself con-
fesses

¬

pago 87

Tho Froucn priests in tho com ¬

mencement of thoir career pursue a
widely different policy from tho Am ¬

erican missionary in regard to tho
economy of their operations Whioh
is tho hotter adapted for sololy reli-
gious

¬

objects it would bo difficult to
dotormiuo The Frenchman iu his
clerical celibacy can well afford to
be economic but ho doos more re ¬

jecting tho eoftening influences of
domestic life ho equally disdains its
comforts and refinements and put-

ting
¬

himself on a par with the na ¬

tive whom ho has como to instruct
partakes of his coarse fare sleeps on
his coarse mats and in his philan-
thropic

¬

tours makes himself so far
as the more fellowship of lifo is con
corned one of thorn It would ap ¬

pear to be his policy to gain his
neophytes couUdpuco by descend-
ing

¬

to nearly their lovol Hardship
and frugality with him are essential
to his cause and he cheerfully sub-

mits
¬

to a mode of living and a soli-
tary

¬

routine of services whioh would
appal his Protestant brother

As a consequence of thoir com
mou senso Christian methods tho
success of the priests was instan-
taneous

¬

Says Mr Reynold an
American Protestant iu his Voyage
of thn Frigate Potomac

Thoy wero men of learning and
agreablo manners and conversation
and in nil their acts and behavior
appeared sincerely pious Pleased
with their manners and instructions
tho natives uamo in numbers to bo
taught by them so that the school
and placo of worship began to be
crowded Thoy never attempted to
draw tho natives to themselves ex ¬

cept by amiable aud kind deport-
ment

¬

Indood thoy wero exemplary
in thoir sections But thoir success
was too great

rf fC p iff

Jarves says Tho Government
unwisely imposed fines aud im
prisonment upon the converts Too
powerless to have disturbed tho
peace of tho State it would havo
boon a moro merciful nnd wisor
policy to havo loft them alono but
it is not surprising that rulers just
omergiug from tho grossest dos- -

potism should employ moro of physi
cal forco than charity Expostula-
tion

¬

entreaties and advioo woro first
usod and it was not until the chiefs
woro defied that they woro confined
and sot to work in making stouo
walls repairing roads and fabricat-
ing

¬

maps labor to whioli thoy had
been ncoustomed from their infancy
but now aggravated by filthy lodg-

ings
¬

bad food and tho contempt
and rudouess common to tho lowost
orders particularly of natives with
whom male violeuco to the unfor-
tunate

¬

had always been an active
prinoiplo Thoy were punished for
idolatry aud thoy who repoated the
offense fivo times even by worship ¬

ing at tho chapel or indulging iu
thoir old rites wero obliged to re-

move
¬

tho filth of tho fort with their
hands

Continued to Mh page
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Wifes Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros B B ROBE Seo
Capt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KINATJ
OLAKKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu ntlO a m touching at
Lahalna Maalara Bay ond Makenn thesamo day Mahnksna Knwalhao nnd Lau- -

tho following day arriving at
Wo tho samn afternoon

LKAVK8 1IONOLPLP ABRIVIS HOKOLPIB

Friday Aug 7
Tuesday 18
Friday 28

Tacsday6cpt 8
Friday 18
Tuesday 20

Friday Oct 0
Tuesaay 20
Friday 30

Tuosday Nov 10
Friday 20
Tuesday Deo 1

Friday 11
Tuosday 22

I Tuesday Auc 4
Friday r H
xuosaay 25

I Friday Sept 4
Tuesday 15
Friday 25
Tuesday Oct
Friday 16
Tuesday 20
Friday Nov 0
Tuesday 17
Saturday 21
Tuesday Dec 8
Friday 18
Tuesday 29

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclock
p m touching at Lanpahoehoo Mahu
kono and Kawaihao samo day Makena
Moalaea Bay ond Lahalna tho following

TO nrrving nt Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridaysor Will call at Poboiki Puna on trip a
marked

OF No Froight will bo received after 6
a m on day of sailing

Tho popular route to tho Volcano Is via
1110 A good carriage road the ontire dis ¬

tance Hound trip tickets covering alexpenses J5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will lea vo Honolulu Toosdays at 6 r ktouch ng at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKlpahnln Maul Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday afternoons
Will call at Nuu Kaupo on second trip

of each month
W No Freight will bo received afterr m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the rlghtto
make changes in tho time of departure andarrival of its Steamers without notice AndIt will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees muBt bo nt the Landings to

receive their freight thia Company wil 1

not hold itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed
Live Stock received only at owners riskThis Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced in tho care of Pursers
T-- Passengers ore requested to par

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefailing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty five percent

OLAUS SPBEOKELS WM Q rBWDf

Glaus Spreckels Co

B AJSTKERS
HONOLULU - - - H I

Sim Francisco Agents TUE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN F1UN0ISC0

DRAW EX0IIANQE OK

SAN FRANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank ol
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amorican Exchange Na- -
tlonal Bank

OHIOAQO Merchants National Bank
PAIUS Comptoir Notional dEscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONO KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklugCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEE Bank

of Montreal

Transact a General Hanking and Exchange
Hasinas

Term and Ordinary Deposits Recolved
Loans mado on Approved Security Com ¬

mercial and Travelers Credit Issued Bills
of Exchango bought nnd sold
Collections Promptly Accountod For

239 tf

J L GARTER

PRACTICAL PAINTER

Decorative Taper Hanging a Specialty
Paints Mixed to Order Pots and

Brushes Loaned Free

Waring Blook Beretanla and Fort Streets
W TKlEPJinNE MR em


